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]889, No. 15.-Local.
AN ACT to vest certain Lands in the COl'pol'ation or the Borough

of Picton. [161h September, 1889.
·WHEREAS the 'Vaitohi Stream, in the llorougl1 of Picton, has been
diverted from part of its original bed, and it is expedient that the
lands comprising the aforesaitl part of the bed of the said stream should
be vested in the CorpOl'atioD of the Borough of Picton:

BE IT THEREFORE EKACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Pal'1iameut assembled, and by the anthority of the l:iallle,
a::> fo110;","8 :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The 'Vaitohi River Bed Act,
1889."

2. The lands descrihed. in the ~chedule hereto shall, from the
commencement of this Act, vest in the Corporation of tlw Borougll of
Pictou, without any grant, conveyance, or transfer.

3. The uforesaid Corporation may deal with the said Jands in the
same manuer as is provided hy "The )Iullicipal Corporations Act,
lS86," for leasing lands with in the limits of boroughs.

::;CHEDULE.
ALL that lJMcel v( laud biluatd ill the Borough or .Pictou. Provincial Di,;trict of.
Marlborough, beillg Section No. 1137, containing by adJl1e<lsUJ'ement 3 roods 20
perches, more or less, commencing at the south·,yestern corner of Section No. 487 in
the said borough, and bouudeu tbeuc'c by that section and by Sections Nos. 489.
490, and 325 to the present course of the Waitom Stl'eaw; thence by that stream to
Wail'uu Road; HlelJCO by that roaL! to 8ectiou No. 324; and by that section and by
Section No. 823 to the said ro,td; again by that roaL! to Section No. 486, and by
that section to Devon Street; thence by Devon Street to the commencing-point: as
the same is lllore particularly delineated on the map deposited in the Survey Office,
Blenheim.
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